
Sait Spirfïi Isliy Pr;hd Home'.
lus Loîdslaip4 thîe Bisortf Coltiiiibia, expects

t, visit the Islanîd iii 0ctobe-î, for the purpose of
t~t,i:îiisteriiîK the 1Iol% 1lite-of Colifi riation.

l'en, A¶e 1gtacoiî Scriven wihI Visit Sait
.- jiý.m1. die. end ofSepteimîber orbcininiîîg

~.,. Ô'~~ertuexam11ine anid report as to the cou-
4itioi)ofSunal School work.

fi le. aîmîîî,q.l ~\ibtoîof the Islaîid's Agrictilt-
wural aîîd l;ak owr Associatioiffis to, be liîed
,in tit I>ubhiý Iir ,.îta SeîtIent, Veduîes-
îday, Septeib

'~It would. be a blhssiig.if sotne one would start
la aundry on the Ishatîîd. Many failies are at

premiît sending tlieir w~asliîîg by steainboat to the
.5îeaîîî Lauindry~ iii Victoria, wvhiclî is both expen-
;,sive and inconvenlieut.

ý%cthi report for jul%:-Ktller Islanîd: Mean
iteiwipcratuire bi.o ; ."laxiiîîuîi 93.9 (011 3oth>; AIiii-
1111î111 42.1 (011 st11) bMean proportion of brighit
ýîtiisliiuie .681 ; NIaxiiiiiiiii .899 (o11 31StP; days
; 1Coiîîpetely clouded o; rainfaîl 0.30 inchles.

4HOME SUNDAY SCIIOOIL:-Chidren shouild try
ii ave tlieir books ail written uip anîd work fin-

ie(Ld b>' the i2thi of Septeinber, so that thîey inay
be collected azîd the mnark:s couilted and eiitered in

ýgood tiime before tihe Arclideacoîs's visit.

MNrs. aîîd Miss Waiker expecttlav Sit
$priiîg -for Victoria on Septetuiber 3 rd, and after
41pelidiuig a fev days tîtere, to go on to japan and

udI(ia, at wvhic1î latter place aînotIier dauoehîter is at
~rcseît laboriiîg as a inissioiîary. The best wislies

10 witlî tiiens.

SA leiîding iibrary lias. becu quietly set on foot
~y %lessrs. Ed. Walter, J. T. Coilis and J. A. -
*toa<iwell. The depository is at the Post Office,

91miît 6o volumes heiîîg ait present 011 liaid.
h'Iose wlo have useftil and iîîterestimg books or
a*iznîies to spare are asked titlier to give or leîîd

lel.The library is to lue free to ail, the idnes
I 111pl> hciug thuat books borrowed iiinst be well
Ik<îî care of aîîd rctuirncd at thie enid of -fourteen
iys, utlîerwise thîcre wili be acharge of five celts
wveek; two books ina>' be taken at one tiîiie.

Rev. B. F. Wiison's buggy 'Ilwent ail to p ieces'
August 16th, but tiîrougiî the kindnless of personal
frieîîds in Englaîîd and elsewhiere, he has b.eein.
eiiabled to ge. anlother one.

'% The P>ublic Schioois reconieuced thieir work
Alignet i5 th, the teacliers being as follows: Northî
Eund, Miss Firîîess; Cenitral Settleînent, 1%r.-
McM,ýartiin; 'Pie I)ivide, Mliss Harrap; Burgoyne,
Mlr. Cooke; Beaver Point, Mr. Watson.

The visit of iny dauigliter aîîd inyseif to Sait
Spriug Island lias beu ail interesting and deliglit-
fui experience. We did not expect so inuch love-
Iiiiess and grandeur of scenery, and ]lave been
daily, silice we caine on june i8th, ad:iiring the
ricli beauty and fertiiity of the Island. Whiere the
land is cleared of its wvealth of beautiful tuder-
growvtiî and inagîîificient tinîber, the crops and
orchards seeiii indeed rejoicing in the spklîîdid soil.
I have becix colitinuiil' thiniking how~ gaod( it
w~oiil(i be if every one licre, and for titat iliatter,
everywhere, Nwolîld take as iiiiicl tr-ouble to cuiti-
vate their iiînuxortal " holdinigs" which becoîine
our' s freeiy, throuigh living faith iii the LORI),
JFSUS CHRIST, as so fiali> (10 lere to cuitivate
the lanîd they have purchascd froiiî the goverumiient.
1 hiave great pressure ou iny hieart for this Island.

XVe have miet wvifh inucli kindness anîd gcnierosity,..
wherever we ]lave been, and we desire to thîank
inost cordially, iu these fareweli wvords, eacli of the
friends w~e know we shial so ofteii thiink of, aîîd
pray for.

'rhrougli the large iiiiiuded syipathy of the Rev.
E. F. Wilson, we ]lave been perinitted to express
ii' tlie fewv meetings wve liave liad in the Hall, and
at Burgoyne, etc., our liearts wish for the inhiabit-
anits of Sait Spring, wvhiciî is thiat every child and
older persox iina> wvake ftiivy to the blessed dlainis
of Go») upon their life, and thiat, cleansed and
imîdweit by our BI.Fs.sEi SAVIoR, througli His
Spirit, tlîey ina>' filiht, withi Him, ajiainst ail tiîat
is selflslî and impure, "lbe hieros iii tue strife " of
liglit again.-t darkness, and know the joy of active
co-operation inl His objects and intentions. Ail
power is given to our1 SAV'îouî iii licavcen aiîd iii
earth. He is able and willing to eniergize every
true heart by bis Ilgranîd couitrol," and glorious to
say-He is "lthe saine yesterday, to-day, aîîd for-
ever,"1

C. Isabel WValker.
Hilda de Noe Wahhcer.


